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Agreement betw- the Board of Education of Elmoni Unicm F r a  School District 
(herebfler called tbe "Board") and tbe Elrnont Teaches Aides Associntion (hcraiaaftur called 
the "~clat ioo"),  domsltndng July 1,2002 and ending June 30,2006. 
W H E R E I N :  
It is mutually agreed as fallows: 
A. Reuqpitbn: ?he association, having submitted satishtoy evidence that it 
rqmscnts a mjdy of the aides, is hereby recogized as the exclusive bjarpinhg ageat br the 
gideshrthenwximumperiodasis~'bleby1aw. 
B. Unk The unit shall cunsist of aU aides employed in the Distxiot 
C. No Strilce Pledge: So long as the Association is thc cxclusin bugahhg ageat as 
aEoresaid, the Association agrees In comply with the provisiom of &e Taylor Law lyohi'biting 
strikes as said law is now in effect or may hcreaftet be amaded. 
ARTICLE II. ASSOCIATION RIGRTS WITH.ADMINISTRATION AND BOA= 
A. The President and one other Asmiation rqmmtIvo, upon written raped, shdl 
have the ri@ to meet and consult with the Superintendent at least three times pcr school ycar w 
matters dated to the beacher aides, otbn than negotiable items 
B. The Resident and at least one other As900iBtion qmsentative upon written request 
shall have the right do meet and consult with the Board of Education at Aeast mice par ~ichool year 
on matters related to the teacher aides, otber than negotia,le itam. 
D. Bulletin Baard: Space on ane bulletin b o d  cumsly used by the ohw employees of 
the District in the cmtd m a  of each building shall be resewed fix use by the Associrrtion. 
. .. . 
... . ,. . ' 
. . .& ..1"" .' .... '' 3.' 
E. The Board agrees to reproduce and to dhri'bute &cicnt copies the final 
consummated agreemezit to all aides in the baqahhg unit. 
F. Lrgal Comsek The Board shall pwide legal munsal to the aides as nqui~cd by law. 
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(3. Dues Checlr-Off: (1) So long as the Association is the exclusive bargaining agent as 
a h a i d ,  and so long as the same is pennissl'ble by law, the Board &dl deduct h bre salary 
of members of the Amciatian who submit dues ohaohff au thw61 t8  m wrlling to Ihe Board 
dues fbr the Assodation in an amonut to be Qtermind by thc Association in accordance with 
written memorandum themof to be filed by the Association With the Board. (2) . Should the 
Association change the rate of its xnumbddp dues, it shall give the Board thirty drys notice 
prior to the eflkdive date of euch change. (3) The Assooiation shall be permitkd to xnakt dues 
check-off cards available through the schools. These a d ,  once filed with the Boani, be 
considered continuous authoriEsticw unless rcscindcd by an individual member in wridng to the 
Board via the SupcrintaDd@s Officc, between September 1st and Septu.uk 1 Sfh, of any given 
year. The Association shall be so m a e d  of such readdhg by S w  2ah. 7b: Busin68~ 
Ofkc shall notify thc prtsident of the Association of any ducs delotiw due to resipadon 
and/or layo& (4) The Association and the staff so designated in h i s  Artide shall waive all 
and claims aga- the Board for the monies so dcductcd and tmndtted to the 
Asaociatim in accordance with their authorization from any liability therefor. ((5 Upon thc 
ques t  of an individual member, the bard shall deduct h m  the wployee'e day,  N m  
Educators Federal Credit Union loan andh share payments. 
H. mere will bc no chaqe during he period July 1, 2002 and June 30,2006 in any 
worldng conditions covtred by the language of the contract. The Suparintadcslt &all discues 
any contemplated changes in working amditicms not so covered, with the President of the 
Association, before implementing such change. 
ARTICLE 111.: =-R TERMS AND CONDITIONS Oe 
A. The Supmintendent shall notit). each aide in w r i w  bcf i i  d of soh001 year whether 
or not it is the intent of the District to amploy said aide fbc tho coming school year. 
B. If aides who arc d y  employed an laid off and the District mbsupdy 
c01dmo- rehiring aides, the prwbudy amployed aides shall be givm W ~ i c l c r a t h  ibr 
reemploymeat for a period,qf one (1) year h m  the date ofbarminatim Except th;tt a regular 
aide shall not be atitled to reemployment a a opeclsl education aide pumant to this ;p&. 
C. Opcninp for aide positim shall be posted in each building beside the sip-in sheet, 
the Pnsidcnt o f  the Association &dl be notified, in writiq at the posting and. aidcs aad 
substitutc aides shall begiven an opporhmity to apply fix the listed opening. 
...... 
. . .  
.+. , . .,. 
D. Method 01 Prymeat: Salary paymcnt ffor all emp10yees shall be made on every other 
Friday of each monlh. In the event that any of these days is a holiday, payment shall be made on 
...,. 
the work day immediately prior to said holiday. 




E. HoUQys: The Distriat shall grant a full day's pay for each of the following holidays: 
Columbus Day, Tharhcs&q Day, Waship%on's BirtMay, Good Friday, Martin Luther l[(ing"s 
BirrMay and Christmas Day, Manorial Pay, and effective July 1,2002 add Vetmm' Day and 
the day fbllowing Thapksgiving Day. 
F. Lunch ~tdod:  Aides who wo& in a selfcontained special education class &dl 
receive a duty-flee, am-paid, lunch p a i d  of (50) ccmsccutiyb minutes per day. A Spacial 
EdtlOBfion aide who accompaaics a class on a field trip shall be pahi for their tifty (50) minute 
duty k c  lmch 
1. A n a i & w h o w a r k s ~ ( 3 ) . ~ v e b o u r s s b a l l ~ ~ f f l l e d ~ ~  &ty-* 
paid test break of ben (1 0) amcmtive minutes or fifbeen (1 5) consecutive minutes 
if the aide works %ur (4) consecutive hours. 
2. An aide who works Bve (5) or more co~secutivc bows ahall be d.tled to an 
additional duty-&ee rest break of twenty (20) COLlSeCIftive minutes. 
H. Orientation Stsalon and LaSeruicc,Bequhm~abts: The DisMd may mluitt up to 
fifteen (1 5) hours per year of in-ScJnicc traiaing at the aide's regular rite of pay per holm. 
I. Emergemcy and Early Qosiagn: If an aide reports fbr work and thcrwftrx scbo01 is 
closed due to an m q m c y  d o r  should urwheddcd early dismissal ooour, the Jdc shall be 
pnidfortimospcat. Iheaideehatlremainor,d~~laachchr'ldin~carc~..havebem 
delivered to thc guardian, the pards or @an's deaiguct or to the cwtodid care 
designated by the Supaintedcnt of Schools, and shall recaivt their hourly rate of p~ly fur such 
tixne spent Aides shall receive papcat fbr one day (the first dry) on which school is closed due 
to an emcslgcncy, at at& regular ratc of pay and fin the number of hotua reguhdy WOI k d  
J. If schools am closed for the Friday before Memorial Day, aides shall receive payment 
fix that day at their regular nrtc of pay for the nlrmbcs of hours regularly worked. 
K. Each aide shall d v e  by October 15 of tach year, or as soon thereafter the 
. . tuhwtmion can reasonably arrange, a Mtex delhathg the number of hours tht aide shall 
work that year, the number of sick days d holiday to whicb thc aide shall be entilled, and the 
rate of pay. L 
.--. -.4,-.-. >..:.-: ..,....-,. *- I l.. -.Y-. ... .. . ,. , "-,-* ...-, ^. "' ,.-..I.*C.II , .  .-..- ,,.,.. . :... .-.I, .. . .  . ... , I#rrr.,+.-- 
L. If an side is experiencing difiicdty in a school with the principal or a btacllcr, the aide 
shall be givm the opptunity to tram&& to another school in the following school par, provided 
there is an opening, the aide is qwlifiad fon the opming, and all parties, including the principals, 
am=. 
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ARTICLE IV. FUNCITOIY.8 OF AIDES 
Teacher aides or paraprofksmods or other legally designated title are pemmud assigned 
to work with and under the direct supavision of the Building Rindpal and a ceadfied teacher. 
Under the direct supervision of the buiMing principal and a teacher, the teadm aide shall: 
Supmisc students and p d n m  such other support teaching duties when ml sewices 
arc detemhed and supesvid by teaohas. 
Assist with hstmdional related activities and haterials such as audio-visual or 0 t h  
mechanical aids. 
As& m general roam, lunchroom and school area management. 
Aides shall not be r#~ponsible bor Meting children or for custodial dudes s5oh as 
washing cafstcria tables. 
The parties haeto agree b the establishment of the fbllowing grievance procedures: 
1. Aide shall mean any anploycc whosc position is defined by the Regulations of the 
Cwnmisd~~et of Educatiag;. 
2. AdminiPtratar shall mean the Building Principal to whom the aide is xesgonsiblc. 
3. Chief Administrator shall mean thc Supcrintcndznt 
.b 
5. Gxie~ancc shall mean any claimed violafion of the terms of this Agreement, or any 
claimed violhtion, misinterpretation or heqibble application of any provision o f  this 
a- 
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Basic Principles 
1. An aide or aides shall have thc ri@t to pmmt grievances in aoeosdance with these 
proceduns, fia h m  -on, iaterbna, &t, discrimination or rcpnsal. 
2. An aide or aides shall have the right to be pmwnted at any ~tagc of the p n d -  by 
a pcrson pasotxs of the M o t  ovilbut cost to the District. 
3. The Aseociation shall have t&e right ln be present at all IS&I of the O r i e ~ i ~ c e  
Procedure which involve the interpmtadon and application of tbe ~greement. The ..bociation 
shell not have tbis right with respect to grievences a e d  by the aide to be ptmonal. 
Step 1. a. The crnplay#(s) who fecls he/she has a grievance with a teacher 'w i l l  discuss 
said grievance with the teaehe and tbe bullding principal. The gricvancc wil l  be infannally 
discussed and, if possible, a solution eh0ufd'~Uow. ifthe &cwmcc is mt S W O ~ V ~ ~ ,  E l t e p  I-b 
be implemented. 
b. Within five (5) school days after pentation of the grievenoe .b him, rhe 
Building Rincipal shall make hidm decision lad orally oommunicate lhr dedalon and the 
reasons therefor to the employee pxatkg the grievance or to the designated rspbosentativc of 
the employsc- 
Step 2. If the gkvance is not satie6icwily ~ 1 v d  at Step I, a statcarant by the 
aggrieved will be fonvarded to the Building Principal. This shall be in wxiting, shall be known 
as the " G i ~  Statementw and shall cantaim (1) a clear and concise reciu of tho gievanw; 
and (2) the relief requested. 
Within five (5) school days the Bullding M p a l  shall notify the ~cvant or hi$hcr 
repr-tative, if any. in w$?ing, of h i m  decision and the reasons & d m .  A copy shall also 
be sent to the Superintendent. 
Step 3. If the grievance is not satisfactorily resolved at Step & the aggriewed may 
requ- in writing a determination of hidher grievance by the Supdendent, Wing forth in 
detail (1) a clear and cancise mitd of the g r i e ~ ~ f l ~ e ;  and (2) the relief reque!$ed. A copy afthe . - .  .. 
. ... .. . . ,  .. 
.request Bhall k presented to the Building Principal. 
Step 4. The Superintendat shall, within five (5) school days after ra;cipt of the 
written requtst, meet with the employee and Usher rcgrcsentativc, if any, with thc ~abjcctive of 
enriving at a mutually agrssable solution. Tbe Superintendent may also oonsult widr such other 
employees and members of the ataffas hdmhe deems appmpriats. 
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Step 5. Within ten (10) school days aftex his meeting with the aggrisved, the 
Supcrintan~t shall notify the ~~ ox hia/her'xepresentative, if my, in witing of hielha 
docisions and the ratsons thcrcfbt. 
Step 6. Aita receipt of the written decisian rendered by the SupLslntsndent, ar failure 
to render same within the prescribed time paiod of Step V, the aggrieved may submit Mer 
grievance in writing to the B o d  of EduMh, to@= with written r e o d ~  of all prWi0~8 
stcps; and writtm 110th of such submission ahall be given to the S q A n W d m t  by the 
aggrieved. The Board of Muoation, upon reoeipt of such writtea quest from the unplaycc, 
shall hold a heming within thirty (30) days at which time oral and writtca h.timany or 
mgtnneclts may be presemted. Witbin ten (10) school days aft= the clost of the hearing, the 
Board of Education shall, in wri- render its decision, a copy of which shall bc :scat to the 
employee presemtiag the griavana, or, where the employee has designated a repm~tative, to 
said represeortative. This shall be the h a I  stage of the grievance prodwe. . It i understood that 
e i k p a r C y e h d h a w t h c ~ t ~ s a k a ~ n d i r e s s b y ~ ~ ~ a c r i w d ~ ~ ~ a a y  
g p ~ ~ r n m d ~ c y o r s u l t b o n i t y .  
FhtYsrr 1 1 .00 1 1.60 12.35 13.10 
Second Year 1 1.45 12.05 12.80 13.55 
TbirdYear 11.85 12.45 13.20 13.95 
Fourth Year 12.55 13.15 13.90 14.65 
FWb Ycu 12.75 13.35 14.10 14.85 
Sixth Year 13.10 13.70 14.45 15-20 
S e k f h  Year 1330 13.90 14.65 15.40 
Add twenty (20) cents ppr hour longewity pay cummclzcing in the cmploycc's eighth (8th) 
year of service to the District 
B- Salary S c ~ ~ l c  fx aides assigned by the Sllpaintamt to special Eduxth Classes, 
Library, Computer hskudion, Nurse Aides, and aides who work on-ac with a child 
classified by the CSE: 
/ .. 
. ..,.. .., :. I.;,*+, . .-a. . - 
. . .. . 
First Year 12.85 13.45 14.20 14.915 
Sscawl Year 13.60 14.20 14.95 15.70 
Third Year 14.25 14.85 15.60 16.31; 
Fourth Year 14.65 15.25 16.00 16.7:; 
F'ifth Year 15.20 15.80 16.55 17.30 
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Special W o n  Aides and aides WfiO work one-on-one wifh a c u d  cL8S9if113d by fhc 
CSE emplayed five (5) or more years as a spdd education aide shall r d w  a longevity bonus 
of thk@ (30) wts per hour. 
An aide who substitutes in 'a sped education class, or who works on60n-aoe with a 
child classified by the Committee cm Speoial Education, shgl d v e  special educati~rn m e  of 
pay frwr the first day of such semi- provided m e  is p t t r  than the aides' regalar rate of 
Pay- 
C. Leave of Absenct with Pay: 
A i b  ahall be entitled to one (1) pasod day. 
Aidea shall be cntitlcd to three (3) days bercament lcave, for death in the immediate 
family. For bemawmat purposes immediate family is d&ned as spouse, childrco, mother, 
fiatba, w, *, grdpmt ,  grandchild, XXMthein-law, fb-in-law, sir*-in-law, 
brather-in-law. 
The s m  (7) paid days fix illness in ths irmncdiate f d l y  and the one (1) ptmonal day 
provided above shall not be ammulable except tbat at the d of each school year a1 aide &all 
d v e  payment at tht aide's reguk h d y  rate of pay fbr any ofthe days not taken as sick days 
or persond days d* the school year. Paymast shall bc made in the fwd paycbazk fbt the 
dm01 year, where possible, but in no cvemt 1- thsn July 31. A day shall mean tbt daily 
. m e  mrmbcr of how worked by the aide dutkrg h e  school year. 
the f h t  yaas of cmploymen?, dck days shall ba wmcb on a pro rata i d  that is 
at -7 days per month. .. i 
Aides who bccumc sick with a contagious skin disease, conjunctivitis, cr head lice 
contracted h n  expome to children in the district in the course of employment, as mch is 
dctmnbcd by the school me, shall be p n t d  one day of sick leave per incibt, am including 
the ,day on which the aide leaves the school, due to the illness, without deduction fmm dacir sick 
leave. A teacher aide who is without other medid insurance may elect to rsceivc rllcdid 
treatment fix the conditions listed herein h m  the School District Physician with the wst of 
treatment and mcdiestioc~s paid by the School District " 
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Any employee shall be excused without loss of pay or other bwfits  while saving as a 
juror on required working days. Suoh absences shall not be charged against an cmplayec's sick 
lcave or pemonal days. All tcmuncration, excluding transportetlon costs, nceivcd by an 
employee for jury scrvice ahall be turned over to the Supmintdent's Office as socm as it is 
received. Except that an employa will a m p t  to have fury dnty moved to the months of July 
and August. 
The Boatd q m s  to pey for the school ycars 200246,50% c o v ~  for the individual 
plan and 35% c0v-e fix the family plan, based an the Statewide option of the Health 
Iwmnce Plan larder the New Yo& State Employees Health Iuswrm Pro- provided they 
meet basic eligildity s h d d s ,  and provided they had mch covaaga during the 2002-06 school 
ywr. The insurauce covaap of an aide whost amployment ceases for any msm, shall 
terminate on the last day of thc math in which anployme~lt ceased. 
The District will pertnit unit m h  to purchase medical insunme 6tpnl inslnrmcc 
csrria that pmvidc d c a l  insurance to other anplop units in the Mstrict. Unit maabas 
will pay one hundrce percent (lW?) of the prdum and the M o t  will make no cmtrlbution 
f b r a u n i t r n ~ b e r s m e d i c a l ~ c c .  
Aides shall be protected under the Workers' Compcarsation Law of New Y d :  State. The 
aid= shall notify thcir immediate principal, kr writing, within ten (10) school days of tbe 
accident andlor injuiy on the job. 
Aides shall be cov$rgd, subject to the oligiiity rcquireanents, by the Ne\lrs York S W  
Employee's Retirement System. 
The Dislrict shall provide all eligible aid- with tbc sppoopriate retirenwnt ap@atb 
forms. 
& 
I. Should schools be closed due to inc1ancnt w&h& or other cmagmcq aides mu6 * "  
be given an oppbmmity to make up the working houm lost by -ding .their s~-&eddcs and 
warking additional hours provided, howeves, that the additional hours M . b e  sduduled by.tbc..- 
principal. 
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ARTI- M-LLpNEoUS PROVISIONS 
A. CwfM with SWntea and ]Laws: 
In the event any provision heof  is in conflict witb law or any statute now or brm in 
&kt, the law or stahtte shaU prevail but the balance of the contract shall remain in fLll force arad 
e W  
B. Section 204-1 of the Tiylor Law: 
Pursuant to said section, it is agrccd by and between the parties that any provision of this 
agreemcut rquhing legisladvc action to permit i ts implementation by d e n t  of law or by 
providing the addit id  fix& there&, shall not bccome dbt ive  until the e m a t e  
legislative body has given approval. 
This apcemmt shall be deemed to have commencbd as of July 1, 2002 end shall 
t u n h t e  Juue 30,2006. 
DUCATION, ELMONT UNION FREE SCHOOL IjISTIUCT 
BY 
ELMONT TUCHER AIDE AGSWIATION 
